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''FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.
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AN asstciation bas just been formed in St. John,
for the purposo pf onforcing existing laws respect-
ing tho Lord's day, and to secure, if neccary,
additional legislation.

TuE daily papers, by.making roferenco ta certain
ovils in our city, havo called out several articles,
setting forth tho,.iiecessity of establishing in our
midst a réfoitatory.

Tunouan an exchange we learn that Bro. Ira J.
Mitchell, who a year ago left P. E. lsland to labor
for the brethron at Wellsburg, W. Va., bas moved
ta Washington, D. ., whero ho has an appoint-
ment in tho Interior Department, but that in con-
nection- with his official duties will labor with the
church at Rockville, Md.

THE Scorr AcT in Charlottetown lias been in
operation for six years. During the past month an
effort was made to set it aside, but the Act was
sustained by a small majority. Thore are many
reasons for its being nearly defented-reasons weil
known ta those particularly interested in its defeat,
%hich, if accomplished, would have furnished them
with .nany a laughable story for coming days and
nights.

While referring ta this a fow questions may not
be ont of place. Who were anxious for the repeall
Who sent for King Dodds ? From what clasa of
people was the money ta comel Who formed their
committbes ? Character of the mon who stood
arotnd the polling place on election days for repoal
Hiad thoy not, ta say the Meat of it, the appearanci
of being, if not brothers, first cousins of those steal
ing votes, and meoking ta drag from every haloe nd
corner, mon ta voto against the Act. Were they
the true guardians of the citizens' rights? Wer

thay composed of men known and rovered for thei
sobernecs, righteousness and godliness? Those whi
have had any experience in such campaigns, wil

answer the last two questions w:th an emiphatie No
and in responso ta the former ones will as trpthfulli
say: with but mighty fow exceptions-thrunseller
snd their allies.

Won inlined ta oppose the Aat lot us consider

if its adoption increases the sale of liquor, why d
the rumsoller oppose it ? Have thcy fr onco i

their history bcome auxious that restriotiv

measures should be thrown around their nefariou

traffiel Is it not becauso its adoption makes their
soul.destroying business illogall Yes, it is this fact,
and not that tho sale of hquor is increased, that
urges them ta nso ovory ueans fol !.. repual.

Tun brethron of Boston hava austained a great
loss in the death of John Alonzo Hleney. Bro. W.
H. Rige.rs, in tho Ailantic Missionary of Nov. 23rd,
in a long lattor, writes thus :

Be was a manly man, open-hearted and sincore;
enthusiastic but clear-headed ; hopeful though
always counting the cost. It was so natural ta fall
back on Bro. Honey. Garrison, Flowor and
Smythe roidered valiable, yea indispensable so-
vice, but without the part which Bro. Heney bore,
there would have been-no church in Boston to-day.
.... As treasuror Iknow that, again and again he
bas paid for extras and incidentals aud made up.
arrears out of bis môilrate inl.ome of which no
account was mado in his reports. Bearing the-
hoaviest of the anxiety and sometimes over'bur-
doned with a sonse of responsibility, lie navor, ta
iny knowledge, uttored a disc.,uragiug word....
"I want ta go to my kind beavenly Father " ha
saya. " I do not wish ta get weli." " I want to
sea my Blessed Saviour." " Bro. Harris and Bro.
Smythu will be thoro ta say . 'Welcome ! Wl-
coma!'" . ..
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.THE L ORD'S S37PPTER.

Somne time ago, in conversation with an F. C.
Baptist preacher, ho said, " Well, last night I gave
my people a discourse-upon the Lord's Supper, and
I told them that according ta the best authority
the early Christians met overy Lord'a day ta break

bread," to which we responded, "Why, that is oNz
of tho things for which we, as -a peoplo, have ou
contending theso years." Said a Baptist preacher
upon that question, " I bave never entcrtained a

doubt but what wekly communion. is the more
scriptural order."

The foregoing calis ta mind a latter written by
Bro. Garrison, while ho had charge of the work in

Boston, and was accustomed ta ncet in the weekly
Conference of the Baptist ministers of that ciy.
In tha latter refering ta this conférence, ho says :
" The ministers ivero disscussing ibis week the

order of the primitivo worahip, and among other
e things, I said, ' The Lord's Supper shaould bo Te

r stored ta its place in the weekly worship, it wS

o Spurgeoi's idea aud Dr. Judson's also,' and no

I one minister dissentcd from the poeition taken."
The fellowing testimony vill be of interest ar.

prcýfit 'o trust, ta thoso who have nover studied thi
s subject, and have been contending that meetint

moitthly, quarterly or yearly for celebrating tb

Lord's Supper, bas equal, ir rWn more authority ii

a and out of the Scripture.s thIn f. r its weeklq obsert

n ance.
If time and space permitted much more might b

given. But hore are the words of REPRESENTATIVI

men- men difforing from cach other on many other
points of doctrine, but on what is commonly âalled
" weekly communion" are a unit. Lot usreadand
weigh carefully their remarks.

Prof. A. J. Schem, a German-Amorican scholar,
(1826-1881), in an articlo for " The Ainorican
cyclopedia," says:

" Communion was generally vcry frequent in
the first ages, but became gradually rarer. In tho
fifth century severalecclesiastical writers complaiied
of the remissiies of Christians in this iespect."

The "Richmond Dispatch" of Virginia, gave,
a short time since, a synopsis of a sermon dolivered
at Grace Episcopal Church, by its pastor, the Rev.
SIr. Jackson. Hero are a fow extracts :

" To-day . desire te announce ta this. congrega-
tion, that hencoforth on every Lord's day, oppor-
tunty iilibogiven ta partako of the Lord'sSuppor.
It was tho custom of the primitive church imme-
diately succeeding tho limo of tha apostles, te
celobiate-the holy communion weekly, Thb tsti-
mony of Justin Martyr, writing in 150, is concluiive
on this point. On these two propositions I ieebrely
rest. Tho practico of the apostolic and primitive
church is that to which it is tha whole design of the
reformation to returu. With the warrant ofsacred
Seripture, with the warrant of primitive custom,
and with the warrant of thé church's piovisions, I
feel that in iiculcatingfrequent communion, I havo
sure ground on which to uland. Wesley, I im-
agine, had no Romani tondonci's, yt ho and the
Oxtord band, who gave risc ta the Mothodist
fraternity, wëre.accustomed ta colobrate.tlio Loid's
Supper on overy Sunday. Calvin had ub.Roian
tondencies, and yet hoheas-recorded'his declaration
that the communion shild he celebrated at least
bvory Sinday."

WilliamKing, Episcopal, Archbishop of Dublin,
(1050-1729), in a discourse concerning tho invén-
tien of men in tho worship of God, says:

" It is manifest that if it be not our own faults,
we may have an opportunity overy Lord's day
when we meet together, and therefore that church
is guilty of laying aside the command wo-.ese order
and worship doth not require and provide for the
practico. To know therefore how often Christ re.
quires us to celobrate this 'foast, we have no more
to do but ta onquire how Often Christ re quires us
ta meet togethor, this is at least every Lord's day."

Itov. Thomas Scott, Episcopal, (1747-1821), in
bis ossay on "B aptism and Lord' Supper," and
published lu 1823 by C. Wood, of Landau, maya:

" It is évident, bath from the Scriptuîres and the
earliest records of the- primitive church, that this
ordinance was administered ta the professéd dis-
ciples of Christ in general, overy Lord's day at
least."

And in his coinmentary on Acts xx. 7:
" Breaking of bread or commemorating the

death of Christ in the eucharist was ane chief end
of tho assembling ; this ordinance seems ta have
been constantly administered overy Lord's day."

Phillips Doddridge, D. D., Independent, (1702-
1751), in his " Family Exposition " on Acts xx. -7:

l It is well knovn tha priiitive Christians :id*
ministered the ouchasist every Lord's day."

Dr. James bI<.Kuight, Presbîjterian, (1721-1800),
in commenting on Col. ii. 10, saya :

" They set apart the first day of tho week for
I public worship, and for commémorating f ho death

and resurrection of their Master, by cating His
sapper onu that day, also for tha privato exercises
of dévotion. This they did, aither by the precept

e dr by the oxample of the apostles."
Dr, John'.Mason, Presbyterian, (1770-1829), in

his latter on'frequent communion :
" It is notorious that during the first-three cen-

e turies of the Christian era, communions were beld
à with the frequency of which among us we have

C,-S .*ý,I-NTflE
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neither example nor resemb!ance. Weokly com-
munion did not die with the apostles and thcir
contemporaries. Communion ovary Lord's day
wias universal and was preserved in the Greok
chureli till the soventh century, and such as
negloted throo weeks togotlor wero excommuuni-
cated."

And in a certain discussion with a Mr. Fuller,
lie replies:

" Mr. Fuller doos net dony that the Lord's Sup-
por was observed by the .îrs tChristians overy Lord's
day (nor will this bo clonied by any man who lias
candidly investigated the subject)."

Jont Brown (1722-1787), a Scotch Biblical critic,
author of the " Dictionary of the Bible."

" AIl the arguments I ever know, advanced in
support of the unfrequont administration of the
Lord's Supper, appear te me altogother destitute
of force, If cur unfrequont administration of
this ordinance renders it solomn, would it not bo-
cono much moro se if administered only once in
saoen, ten, twenty, thirty, sixty or a lundred years?
Shall wo net thon find that thoso who pray once a
monthi, or hîear a sormon once a year, have thoir
minds far more roligiously impressed with solemn
views of God thtan thoso who pray seven times a
day, and hear a hundred sermons within the year."

John Calvin, (1509-1564), founder of Presby-
torians, says :

" And truly this custom, which enjoins communi-
cating once a year, i a mnost evident contrivance
of the d3vil, by whose instrumentality soever it
may have beau dotormined. Every woek, et least,
the table of the Lord should have been spread for
Christian assemblios.'

Dr. Adam Clarko, Methodist, (1762-1832), in his
commontary on Acte xx. 7 :

" întimating by thie that they wore accustomed
te recoivo the ioly sacrament on cacli Lord's day.
As the disciples are stated te have come together
on the first day of the wreck, ie may leari frcm this,
that over since the apostolic times, the Lord's day,
now the Christian 8abbath, was set apart for re-
ligious exercises, such as the preaching of God's holy
word, and coelbrating the sacrament of the Lord's
supper. The practice of the apoatles and the
primitive church is an additional reason why wo
should religiously celobrate the first day of the
week."

John Wesley, (1703-1701), the founder of M1-
thodism, wrote in 1784 te the eiders in America:

"I aise advise the eiders te administer the sup-
per of the Lord on overy Lord's day."

Alexander Carson, (Baptist), says :
" There is an admirable wisdon in the appoint.

ment of Jesus in the observance of the Lord's
supper creryfirst day of theweek. In this ordinance
' Jesus Christ is evidently set beforo us crucified
for us.' Here the Gospel is presented te the ey's
as well as te the cars. Would it he any loss te
them, if ail the churches of Christ wore te returu
te this primitive practice ?"

Dr. 3. M. Cramp, (Baptist), President of the
Acadia College, Wolfvillo, Nova Scotia, says:

" The death of the Saviour is specially com-
meinorated in the Lord's supper, which, il, is well
knoun, was observed by the primitive ch rches erery
Lord's day; by which arrangement thero was in-
stituted- an over-recurring reinembrance of the
death. and resurrection of the Lord by ail Christian
peoplo."

J. W. McGarvey, professer in Kentucky Uni-
versity of Sacred History and Evidences of Chris-
tianity, in his work on Acts xz. 7, says :

"As a practical issue botwen the advocates of
weokly communion and their opponents, the ques-
tien really lias reforenco te the comparative weight
of evidonco in favor of this practice, and of monthly,
quarterly or yoarly communion. When it is thus
presonted, no one cen long hesitato as te the con-
clusion ; for in favor of cither of the intervals last
mentioned, (monthly, quarterly or yearly), there is
net the least evidenco, eithor in the Now Testament
or in the uninspired history of the churches. On
theu other hand, it is the universal testimony of
antiquity that the churches of the second century
broko the loaf overy Lord's day, and considored it
a custoa of apostolic appointment."

Alexander Campbell, editor of the " Christian
Baptist," and afterwards the " Millenial Harbin-
gor," and many other valuablo works ; founder,
and till the close of his life, Presidont of .othany
College, West Va., writes thus:

" All antiquity concurs in ovincing that for the
first threo centuries ail the churches broke bread
once a week. Pliny, in his Epistles, Book 10th,
Justin Martyr, in his Second Apology for the
Christiane, and Tortullian, Do Ora, p. 135, tostify
that it was the univrsal practico in ail the wokly
assemblies of tho brethren."

The character of the abovo witnesses rendor it
unnecessary that their statemonta should be voriîied
by producing, at this writing, the words of the early
fathers and.tho decrese of couicils. But horo we
give. as a fitting conclusion to this article, and as
confirmatory of much that is horoin said, the words
of Luko concerning Paul's stay ôf seven daye, and
the Ibrothron at Troas-" whlre w e abodo sevon
days. And upon the firet day of the week, when the
disciples came together to break bread, Paul preach.
cd unto thora roady, to depart on the morrow."

T. H. C.

TO TIE BRI ETHYREN.

DFnAit BtETIItEN,-It is with joy and thanks-
giving te our God for the nunifold manifestations
wo have of. His nid, direction, and consolation,
whilo ongaged in Hie work. Our aim (by the graco
of God) is to establish permanently, in this city, a
Church of Christ; aiso te establieli confidence in
our brethror. througiout the Provinces, that wo
are resolved se te do by the holp of God.

I need net refer te the past in regard to the
work done hero and of the many failures thera
have been. In our dotermination te carry the
work on te a success wo want ait to consider tho
past te be things of the past, and net likely te bo
things of the present or future. We want your
confidence, bruthron; we want your prayors, your
aid, and espcially your confidence in us that wo
mean te put forth every endeavor te accomplish
the work we have bogun. We are glad aise te
stato that the church is becoming more and more
united in work and worship ; there is truly an
awakening in ail her members te a sense of duty
and their responsibility; aise that sone of our
brethren, who, for sone timo past, have been in-
different, have again entered into communion with
Christ and His church, and have takon their stand
again in the church, nover more to go out, we hopo.
This causes us great joy and rejoicing, for our un-
ceasing prayer te God was, that thoso who once
had espoused the truth and had tasted of the
heavenly gift and of the good Word of God, might
return unto their Fpther's house, and thus we are
gratified and our God gloriGced. A1so wo are on-
couraged, net by this alone, but we are made te
rejoice over the wonderful success we are meeting
in collecting for the church building fund. We
have now i sum suflicient te purchase the site, and
we hope, in the nex issue of THE CnisÏiÂN, te
give a plan of the site and its location. We are
glad te note that we have found a faithful brother
and co-worker in Bro. A. LeCain. He has won-
derfully added te the building fund by his unerring
canvass for the work. May God abundantly blese
him in his work is our sincere prayer. Brethren,
while wo aek your prayers that Ged will abundantly
aid us in this, we aleo ask your confidence and aid
in any other way you tbink propor, and as we have
net said much about the sistàrs, wo tako ploasure
in etating that wo highly commend the labour and
interest of the sisters. Sister Messervey lias aise
added te the extension of the fund by collecting.
Sister A. E. Harvoy, of West Gore, Hants Co.,
and Sister Carson have donc likewise, and wo es.
teon and appreciate groatly tho work donc by our
sistors. Aise Sister Annio Walsh, of the Loonard-
ville Church, Door Illand, bas donc good work in
collecting. So the sistere must understand wo take
delight in acknowledging the work done by thorm.
God bless aid carry on the groat work until the

glad news of the Gospel sounds forth from overy
corner of tt1e carth. Wo romain, youra faithiully
in the Lord'e work,

H. E. CeoOKE.
Halifax, N. S.

LETTER FROM BETIIANY, W. VA.

DEAR CIRISTIAN,-I arn at Bothany College,
W. Va. For many reasons 1 thought it botter te
como horo, and can say from the depths of my heart
that I an glad the Lord lias led nie haro. " The
Lord i my ehepherd, I shall net want. Ho Iead-
oths nie in the paths of righteousness for fis name's
sako." The climate hero is good, and the advan-
tagos for study cannot.elsewhere be surpassed. Wo
are not in a city, or ovan in a town, but in a quiet
village whero the etudents are able te spend thoir
time in good solid work instead of going te circue
shows and city sights.

The brethren hore are exceedingly kind. Every
one has an intorest in his neighbor. I listenod te
the ableet discoirse that ever caine within ny
hoaring, last Lord's day msorning; it was given by
the Prosident of Bothany, W. H. Woolory. Sub-
ject, " Go yo into ail the world and preacli the gos-
pel to overy creaturo," etc. Ho talked in plain
languago and wa easily followed. Oh, brothren,
how I did long te "go." Will al the brethren
pray earnestly for me. I would writo more, but
my time is limited. Although wo are far apart yet
wo aIl receivo our strength and assistance fron the
same source. Oh, what a source this is, that never
refuses te supply !

May God sparo our lives te mot again on oarth.
The summons may come t any moment, se we
cannot place dopendenco on earthly meetings. Our
happy meeting will b above at the feot of the
blessod Jesus, who " by himself purged our sine."
May wo ail bo partakers of the riches of His graco
and firally dwell secure in one family at home.
Farewell until wo moet.

Yours ne vor,
T. S. K. FRtEEaMAN.

TIEI SEI YEN WISE M1fEN.

Most people have heard of the seven wiso mou
of Greece, but very fow know who they wore or how
they carne te b called so. Horo is the story of
them, and the moral of it is worth remomibering if
their names are net:

Tho seven wise mon of Greeco are supposed te
have lived in the fifth contury before Christ. Their
names woro Pittacus, Bias, Solon, Thsalce, Chilton,
Celobulus, and Periander. The reeson of thoir
being called "wise" is givon differently by different
authors, but the most approved account states as
some Coans were fishing, certain strangers from
Milotus b ught whatever shoffld bo in the nets
without seeing it. When the nets were drawn in,
they woro found te contain a golden tripod which
Helon, as sho sailed away from Troy, is supposed te
have thrown in thore.

A dispute arose between the fishorman and the
strangers as te whom it bolonged, and as they
cordld net agreo they took it te the temple of Apolo,
and consulted the priestoss as te what should b
done with it.

Sho said it must b given te ihe wisest man in
Greeco, and it was accordingly sont te Thales, who
declared that Bias vas wiser, and sont it te him.

Bias sent it te anothor one, and so on until it
liad passod throuigli the bande of ail the men,
afterward distinguished by the titlo of the " Saven
Wieo Men andas eachone claimedtliat someone was
wiser than lie, it finally was sont te the temple of
Apollo, whero, accordingly te some writers, it still
romaine, t teach the lesa that tho wisest are the
most distruetful of their wisdom.
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A HELP BY 'II W.AY.

BRY IRENE WIDDEMER iIARTT.

It is so hard during the arduous duties of a long
day and the auxious frets and worries that come
with the duties, tu keep the heart lifted ta God.
Earth is so close upon us then. Very littie things
obstrut Our view upward, and tha impatient word
escapes us almost unawaros. Even when tho time
comes which we can call our own the spirit in still
go disturbed that thero ia not much rest for the
mind., It may be this is the only time during the
-whfolo day that we can givo to devotional study of
the Bible, and yet the troubled heart turns away
from it, toc filled with things of this world, which
do se weigh down, ta rise ta its heights.

I onco know a women who was calm and quiet
tamid the most trying circumstances, and who,
whon others would hava spokon impationtly, was
se particularly gontle that I asked lier secret. She
mare than gladly told me, and I tellit to you, tired,
hard.working sisters, knowing ,it will aid you if
faithfully carried out. Ber plan was simple. It
had te bo, for she was one of the busiest of women.
She was not only the mother of a largo family, hor
husband a farmer, but kopt boarders in summer
and had net always suflicient help. Slo arase
early, and on hem dressing-tabla was a large coarse.
printed Bible. This she had lef t open the night
befora at soma particularly holpful verses. As sho
neatly and always quickly made her toilet lier eyes
scanned the verses, and as sha went about the room
sho repeated theam over and over te herseilf till they
wore indeed learned " by heart." These were im.
pressed upon lier heart as well as upon ber brain,
and through tho long working hours they never
Inft her. . don't men to say aio ihought about
them all the time. Planning ber work and giving
it proper attention, that would have been im-
possible ; but thora they wero safe lodged in her
heart and brain, ready ta holp in any emergency.
Always, no matter how great the pressure of work,
sbe took an hour ta iersolf in the afternoon.
Without that respite sho could npt have performod
ber duties. She was no wearied di! ton that she lay
down and could not at first fix hier attention upor'
anything. Thon she would open her Bible, and
selecting again somosweet promise, say it over te
herself se sho lay with closod eyes, until her cares
disappeaired and she realized muro of the fullness
and ths beaiuty of the words than aho over could
have known from more roàding. She always arose
eager, shosaid, for mare of the Word, and spent the
little time lef ther eearcbing in.it. When she came
out of that room we could not but tako note always
that she "had been with Josus." Somotimes
whensh st owed, fearing te dwell upon ber cares,
she would have her open Bible besido ber. coining
a sacred lesson as she worked. And this precious
food gatherod in during the odd difoments of the
day *as a stay ta her if she was eloopless at night.
The rich promises came ta her thick and fast, send-
ing such a sweet calm through ber heart that sha
dropped ta sleep.

Nor was this aIl. She did not alone reap the
beneft, Ier unfailing sweetness and brightnoss
led soma of the boarders to look into the cause and
inquira whero sho got such strangth ta bear lier
burdens. And se her unspok on testimony of the
truth of God's promises drow nany of them froin
the path of carclessniess ta rigsteousness and peaco.
-Christian atF Work.

Mit. MooDY AND TonAcco.-A man asked Mr.
Moody, " Can a man uso tobacco and bo a Chris-
tian 7" " Yes, I suppose so," said Mr. Moody,
"l bûmt ho will be a filthy one." A man wso had

been converted under Mr. Moody's labors over-
heard the conversation, and gave up the use of

tobacco, because ho wanted to-bo a clean Christian.

MitRRYIA' 2'IPPLLE1?ts

A word of wacning ta young ladies on this sub.
jéct will not be inappropriate.-Ilow many young
women by imiting thoir destinies with tipplers, or
mon of confirmed intemperate habite hava involved
themselves in lives of sorrow and often of shamo 1
'Yot in spito of ail the wrotchedness of drunkard's
wives," says Mr. Cuyler, "young womon are con-
tinually willing ta marry men who are in the
habit of indulging in the social glass ! Ladies ofton
refuse the marriage od'ers of young mon bocause
they are too poor or of toc humble a family, or
too plain in person or manners. But only now and
thon one has good sonne onough ta refuse ta unito
herself with a man who will not pledgo hiisolf ta
total abstinence i A rich and fashionablo youngman
bas commonly na troublo ta got a wife, aven though
ho in hardly sobor long enough ta pronounco the
marriago vow. But a tetotaller in coa rao raiment
maight bo snubbed as a vulgar fellow who has nover
soon society. Ladies ! beforo you begin to scold
at me for saying this impolito thing-just look
around and see if it is net truc."

Ladies, this is an important subject, and you
shouldconsider it well. Itinvolvesyour happiness
and respectability in this world; and perhaps your
salvation in.tho next. You should rcject the hand
of any man, who indulges in tho intoxitating cup.
What are riches, station,or any thing worth with-
out sobriety, virtue, and character 1 Bewaro!

BIBLE A RITIIETIc.

AD»ITIoN.-Add ta your faith, virtue ; and ta
virtue, knowledge ; and ta knowledge, temper-
anco; and to temperance, patience ; and ta patience,
godliness ; and ta godliness, brotherly kindness;
and-to brotherly kindness, charity.-Il. Pot. i. 5-7.

SUiTRoTIoN.-Laying asida ail malico and
guile, and hypocrisies, and envies, and ail evii
speaking. .. desiro the sincere milk cf the

word that yo may grow thereby. I. Pot. ii. 1-2.

MULTPLIoATION.-Grace and poaco be unto you
through.the knowledga of God and of Jeans Our
Lord.-I. Pet. 1-2.

B3e that ministereth seed te the sower both min-
inter broad for your food, and muitiply yonr send

sown, and increase the fruits of your righteousness.
-11. Cor. ix. 10.

Divisix.-Come out fron among thom, and be

ye sopaate, saith the Lord, and touch net the un-
clean thing ; and I will raceivo you, and will be
father unto you, and ye shall b my sons and

daughters; saith the Lord Almighty.-II. Cor. vi.

17, 18, .

. RULE oF TuREE.-Now abideth faith, hope and
charity, but the greatest of theso is charity.-I.
Cor, xiii. 13.-Selected.

HAIF.AX CiiURCHii PUND.

In the Novembar issue wo reported $101.05 ta

have then bea collected-since tien the following

have coma to band:

WV J Msser v r, $1'0O Master Charlie Sullivan, 10
Mýis Maf ry WVoaver, 10 Mr andl Mrs Ji Loonari, 18
Mr and Mis J Leonard, 20 Capt J McConnell, 1 00

'J E Miller, 10 MIrs James Laird, 10
A Friand, (Pitu) 1 0 A MoLean (Cincinnati)1 0
A Friend, (H alifax) 4 86 irs Charles Richard, 10
B Stewart, 2 00 Josph Richard, 10
Mr and Mirs N J Sim, 20 Charles Conley, 10
Mr W D Whlithead, 25 Lorenzo Conley, 10
il V Caal<a, 115 .Tais Conley, 10
M E oqmitj, 25 %is Annio L Welch, 25
Mis Bella ýoînooy, 25 Mis John W erlh, 10
'Mr and Mia J Cook, 50 MiWlimTiukor, 10
Mirs fenry Craig, ' 25 Mr James Wilson, 10
A Brother, 25 Mr Daniel Wilson, 10
Capt - a F iind. 50 M.isa D WVilson, 10
Mr and iNfrs Sullivan, 70 Mrs C H Conloy, 10
Miss Carrie Sullivn,. 10 Mrs Carrie Boyd, 10

I Miss Uessie Sullivan, 10 Mrs Daniel Buhat, 10

Mrs James Bogerson, c0 10 W J Mesrvey, $100
Mis Caddie itogerson, 10 William Murray, 50
Miss Lena Leunard, 10 Willie B Murray, 50
Ms Geo Leonard, 10 Gleorge Leonard, 25
Mrs Alonzo Leonard, 10 Mir A E Garrison, 15
Mr A Leonard, 10 Mis Florence Garrison, 10
Mr Wm Il Douihty, 10 Mr Ami Garrison, 10
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Mrs Thos Doughty, 10 Miss OraW Cooke, 10
Wi iie Wl cVi,, 0 olet M Cooko, 10
.Mr Abner Leonard, 15 J L Shaw, 10
Mr W Richardson, 25 T V McKinelay, 10
Mr GaoNrlc 10 A Fcienul, 50
is Mary G Caider, 60 Charles iudden, 30

Mr&MrsI E Cuminings, 40 F M Borden, 25
Miss Veta Curamings, 10 M e MLea or, 10
Mrs W W Lcary, 10 Miss; T S Sandfoid, 50
Mr Geao N Dakin, 10 A M Fraser, 25
Mirs laward Eldridge, 10 J W Biglw. 25
Capt Ca bMeKay, 50 E M ]?ypant, 25
Cyrus Webster, 100 G W Abbott, 10
IL S Freeian , 12 D Munford, 10
W W lenton, '300 E A Smith, 10

irs W J Mo servey, 100 J e, 10
A Le Cain, 1 tO J F Rathbone, 25
A. Friand, 10EC B co d h
C B3 Burgas, 20 ery Worethî, 40
R M Rand 20 J J ZVithn 1

J E DeWoif, 20 Aithur Foraharn 25
A Friand. 10 Maxwell M edock, 100
J A Shand, 25 Nelson McNeil. 10
G Me]Cinhy, 20 roAr a riR Fountain, 20
AD Cauneron, 10 A Friand, 3
A Friand, 20 A Friend, 50
AFriend, 10 Mr J ohu Laid, 10O
G RCobertson, 25 Mis Johns Lord, 1 00
A Friend, 25 Mrs R P Morrison, 75
C il ih, 2 QO Mis Bridges Creag, 20
W A Porter, '0 Mis Hector Mc ail, OS
G E Lavers, 10 Mirs Mary Fansworth, 25
J Mum ord, 10 M r Mis W Outhouse, 100

anaSwcet, 10 trA orios, 0
Mag le Sweet, 10 Milton outhouse, 50
Ida MSweet, 10 Johnt Fish, .
J S Dod, 20 MraWJMesservey,(col) 100
Leauder Shaw, 25 H E Cooko, 1CO
Charles Rhind, 10 «Mi Allen Moare, 15
MI S Simond, 10 Mis E A Fayson, 10
Thos Goodwin, 10 Mias Cora Coggin's 10

OR MIsteis, 10 Mis A Leaiîn, 50
A triend, 10 S P Arclibald, 25
CA Sutherland, 25 A *n, 25

Friend, 50 A F rled, 25
WW~al,' 25 J Mason' 25
A Parker, 25 A P Shand, 50
R E Harris, 25 Mi and Mrs N Chesley, 20
N L Chttia, 25 Malcohn McLean, 21
A Friend, 25 E Strin 2

AFriand, 25WCabty. 25
* A Pittd 25 James A cox, 20
E Il Davidson, 25 M B Huestis, 25
J B North, 100 J A Bennett' 25
H Martin, 25 S Pratt, 25
B3 M David5aii, 50 A LeCain. 50
C N Burbidge, 100 Dr John Black, 100
Lconard Cogswell, 1 00 Mirs E Houston, 25
Claton Cogswell, 100 Abner McLeod, 15
J A Johason, 50 Mis W A Harris, 50
A Friand, 25 M% Keogh, 25
A Friend, 50 F A Allison, 10
F Alburpea, S10
Friands, 70 N MeLearu, 1
W Cacter, 25 J F Hanson, 25
CGibscn, 25 ! F carter, 25

RGi Harris, 75 J Rl Miestis 25
R Bhyand, 10 Geo Sandford, 25
F Chambers, 25 3 sA Xing, 10
A letieud, 25 D Davis, 25
A F Arm'strong, 25 W A Ha'rris, 30
A Friand, 10 L S Eaton, 10
Mr Campbell, 10 W E Balcom, 15
G ' Jugnes, 25 J B Groove, 10
G Il Wilcet 100 W Curry, 25
F W Wainright, 25 Louis Bill, 25
GLochart, 10 E e Beelor, 25
Misl Green, 15 Mrs L N Kimble, 25
E R Duncan,- 2OC Mis W Messervey, 25
Dr J FD OWO, 25 B G Gnsvy, 300

A Friand, 10 W McLarDoald, 100
Mis McDonald. 25 A Friend, 50
James Morse 50 A Friand, 25
N McKittriek. 10 Mr & Mia D P Lambert, 45
N n Tompson, 10 S .TnLamnt, 20
Hariy R524, 25 M,%iss flena Lambert, 10
Capt 'R Michener, $2 00 IL Murray, 25
Fred E Fersyth, 25 C R Fairbanks, 1 00
Bruce Stanirt, 50 J F Hcîîninger, 25
Mrs Bruce Stewart, 50 F G Cuirrie, 2
A M Stewart, 50 J DeWolf, 2 i
Clîar Stewart, 25 John Saxton, 10
Anna J Stewart, 25 Bud Saxton, 10
D A Stewart, 50 V DeWold, 10
chus Stewart, 50 M Il Gotidge, ù0
,\rs D S McDugall, 2 00 A Friand, 25
Capt Icinley, 10 A Friand, 25
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J M Culley Terry, 25 A Friend, 55
A J Pinca, 25 N A Rhodes, 100
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Andrew Spance 10 D U Martin 10
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I. J. .
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EDITORIAL.

REASONAULE SERVICE.

1 bescecl you, therefore, brethren, by the mercies of
God, that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy,
acceptable unto God, which i your reasonable service.
Item. xii. 1.

Men are liable to hold extromo viows on ail
points of general intercet on religious as weli a, on
other matters. Some consider religious discussion
sinful, and rofuse to compare their feelings and
actions with tle word of God. Under the impres-
sien that thoy aro led by tho Holy Spirit, and
feeling happy by times, at least, they even laud thoir
refusal to search the Scriptures te ascertain whother
their conduct and feelings accord with the law or
spirit of lifo in Christ Jesus. " Wo aro happy,"
they say, " and don't boliovo in argument."

Othors, again, are continually ready for argu-
ment, and read the Bible mostly for this purpose.
They never scem happy but whon discussing points
of religious differonce. Speak te thom of Christian
duty, on the morality and the enjoyment of the
religion of Christ, and the spiritual temperature is
down at once. Their enjoyment is in the discussion
of disputed points and in the thouglit of being
victorious.

The proper course between theso oxtremes is
marked out by the Apostle in this inimitable latter
te the Roman brotherhoud. After a short preface,
ho enters into an argument, ivhich is continued
with great animation until ho roaches the t welfth
chapter. Qualified in a pro-eminent degree by
nature, culture and inspiration to handle and master
great subjects, he meets his oppononta and carries
every point with convincing power. His opponents
were Jewish teachers who mixed Judaismn with
Christianity, and contended that Christ saved the
Jews only, and that tee, because they wore circum-
cised and had the flesh and bliood of Abraham.
Paul aflirmed that ail Jews and Gentiles were sin-
ners. That aven Abraham being a sinner, was not
justified by works of merit, and could net impart
te his fleshly offspring what he did not possess him-
self. He proved ail mon te be guilty beforo God.
He also proved that Christ died for our sins, for
the sins of ail men, and offered salvation te ail mon
on His own terms, and se freely as te cut off all
grounds of boasting ; that mon wero justified by
faith and net by works of merit. In .comparing
man's selfish viows of a Saviour, who would justify
one nation and leave aIl other nations to perish

ithout mercy with tho grace of God by which
Jesus tasted death for overy man, and His last
command, to go into aIl tho world and preach the
gospel to every creature, the Apostle is borno
along in every stop with the surpasming wisdom and
power of God, and closes the argument in the
eleventh chapter with the following peroration,
" For God bath concluded thom aIl in unbelief, that
Ho might have mercy upon al. O, the depth of
the riches, both of the wisdom and knowledge of
God ! how unsearchable are Bis judgments and
Bis wnys, past finding out! For who bath known,
the mind of the Lordi Or who hath bep.n is
counseller ? Or who bath fret given te Bim
and it shall be redeemed te Himi again? For of
Rim, and tnrog.h Hlim, and te Him, are ail things
te whom be glory forover."

But although the great argument is concluded,
the letter is net flninhed. Paul proceeds to show
the effect God had designed to produco on the
hearts and livea of those who beheld His "unsearcli-
able judgmcncs," and urges his brethron te carry
out the divine purpose, in presenting their bodies
a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, etc.,etc.
Se- that- the lettér which begins with important

argument, ends with counsols, warnings and admo-
nitions, not less important te the Christian. For
want of spaco wo will but glanco at seom points in
tha command liere given by Paul whom Jeans had
made a general.

First-This command is a plerstaite command,
"1 beseech you." David was aio a connander of
Israol,the Lord's people. But tho difference betwcon
isrel and Jesus Ohrist's peoplo is this: Isriaol wore
not a willing people, but Jesus's people are a willing
people, as D)avid prodicted in the 110th psalm,
" Thy people shall ho willing in the day of thy
power." Paul lived in the day of God's pewer, or
gospel day. Wlen aIl the people of Christ knew
the Lord and loved Him, and whon describing the
ricli mercies of God by which these people expected
te praisa Him forover, this vas his mannor of
address, I bescech you, thereforo, brothron, by the
morcies of God that ye preosent your bodies a living
sacrifice, etc., etc.

Second-This coriand is intelligible, "l that yo
prosent your bodies. When Ho sals your bodies, ail
can tnderstand Him. When the spirit or seul is
spolen of, it may not.always b clearly understood,
but when our hands, or feet, or tongue, or oyes, or
any or ail membors of tho body are mentioned, it
is plain what is meant, so that the command is plain
for ai te understand.

Third- His command is important. Our bodies
in their differont mombers are engaged in seme
service. Our feot are apt te carry us alpng the
"broad rond" which many travel, or they can carry
us te tho abode of the poor and needy-to the
Lord's house and the Lord's service. Our band
can bo engaged for self or sin, or they can ie om-
ployed in the cheerful service of God. Se with
our eyes and cars, they can help us te draw near
te God, or they can have a controlling influence in
drawing us into sin. And wbat an immense power
for good or evil is in the tongue, a fire, a world of
iniquity set on fire of hall, and in turn setting on
fire the whole course of nature or the whole world.
(James iii. 6). And yet this " unruly evil" cati bo
made whon presented te God a means of grace te
others %ho are unsaved. Thus commande the
Apostile, "Let mie orrulpt communication pNtuecd
out of your mrouth, but that which is good te the
use of edifying, that it may minister grace unte the
hearers." (Ep. iv. 29).

How important, thon, the command te present
our bodies a living sacrifice te God, as they are
under the control of our will, and they are se
powerful te accomplish good or évil.

Fourth-This command involves sacrifice. A
service without sacrifice ie ignored by Old Testa-
ment and New. The sacrifices for sin which wure
offered undor. the law might b called dead sacri-
fices. The animals offered passed into doàth and
thora remained. . They nover came back te tell
of their effacacy or te make the comers thereunto
perfect. But whon .Tesus offered Rimtself without
spot te God He passed through death. He livesa
again and lives -forevermore, making His- sacrifice
in overy respect both a living and an acceptable
sacrifice. When the Christian presents His body
according te the claims and commands of Jesus, ho
givea himself and his time and talents and monéy
and ail he bas te God, se that God is ploased te
cati it a sacrifice. Jeaus entera the open door,
sups with Him and He sups wiffl sesus. Jeans
accepta the believer, with what little the beliover
lias, and gives Binself with all Bis wealth and
glory to bina in roturn; The truc boliever will
show all through life that ho is sacrificing for his
Mater, and henco nia service will be a living
sacrifice. Se that this command involves both
sacrifice and the chcering encouragement that it is
accepted of God.

'Fifth and- last-This command i just and the
service requosted reasonable. When we remenber
on the one hand the malignity and deceit of him

who is planning our ruin what reason can b3 givon
for serving him. On the other hand whon va re-
member the love of our Creator; what le has donc
te mako us happy foraver; how much Ho lias borne
from us; how frely He gava us Bis boloved Son
that He might through Him froely givo us ali
things; surely it is roasonable te serve Him. But
we must for the prosent stop the pen.

OUR HOME MISSION WORK.

That tho interest in our mission work is net what
ne think it sliould bo, va franlkly acknowledge; and
for this very reason this article is written. Net
that I propose te give what appoars te me te bo the
reasons for thia lack of interest, but rather to try
and stir up the pure minds %.f niy brethron by way
of remembranco. I have confidence in my broth-
ren, and beliove ail the>y need te enlist thoir narm
interent in our work is te got thein te seo and fe
the need thora is for this work. In order te do this
it has been decided that wo should devote a dopart-
ment in Tarx CuusTINÂ expressly to the interest of
our homo mission work.

What wo men wlien wo speak of this work is
the efforts that are now being made te build up thé
qause of primitive (hristianity in. these provinces.
That our brethren generally do net understand the
nature of this work, nor what has boen accompliah-
ed in the lst seven or eight years, is te me very
evident. I feel assured that did they underatand
the nature of this work, and the good that has been
done with tho fow hundred dollars at our disposal,
that they ivould giadly contribute of their means
to promota se good a work. I could fil this article
with the reports of succossful work donc by. the
Mission Board, or under ils direcotion, and the
hundreds that have been added to the saved through
this instrumentality. At another time this may he
done, but for the present the more statement of the
tact must suffico.

That wo may have made soie mistakes, and that
thora are some appaient failures, will aise bo freely
admitted; but the general auccess attending our
efforts has been so great, compared with the siall
ambunt of labor done, that we are encouraged te
work right along on this line, bolieving God will
continue te bless our efforts. Tho greatest hind-
rance te our work during the lut ton years was tho
want of preachers. We had quite a number of
churches ail over these provinces but only a few
preachers. On account of this svoeral of those
cburch es were dying as fat as they could. To
Bava them and put them again in working order
was the aim of our mission work. To do this, for
the want of a regular evangelist we have employed
a few of our preaching brethron for such time as
they could sparo fron their work in their own
localities, and sot thom where v thought the most
good could be done.

in doing this we were net doing just as smone
good brethrôn thought we should do. Thera are
those who have .said in, the .past, and say.now,
" this is net mission work," " the missionary
should go out into now fields," etc. But is it wise
to allow our churches of long standing te die for
the want of labor while we are trying te build up
in now places? We think net. Is it net just as
important te bring those back te Christ who have
wandered.from Bim as it is te bring in those of the
world? And with what ponfidpnce can we go out
into now fields and invite men and womep to unito
with us on the one foundation, while they can
point to those dying or doad churchos as our
failures? Lot us first go.to work witn our weaker
churches, and Isot in order the things that are
wanting," then we can confidently reach out into
now fields as opportunity nay offer.

Again, smone have objected te employing our
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proacliers for a fow monthe at a time, as we hava
doue, saying, " wo had botter nave the money tilt
such times as we can get an evangelist in the tiold
ail the time." It is not because wa prafer this way
of working ta having a man in the work all the
time that wo hava followed this course, but simply
becauso we hava not been able to securo a suitable
man for the work. We have naver ceasecl trying
for such a man, but the man wo want is in domand
everywhere. Tho question for us ta decido has
bean, whather it was nat batter ta take such time
as a fow of our preaching brethron could spare from
their home work and let then labor whoro labor
was much needed, than ta wait the coming of anu
evangelist, and while wo voiro waiting sec our
churches dying. It was decided that it would be
better ta have a fov monthe labor than nona; that
it was our duty ta use the means within our roach
and·do what good we could. That this course has
baeu on tha wholo a grand success the resulta will
con firni.

But aven this work cannot be continued without
the co.operation of the brathren. It would be a
burning- shamo, now that wa are just ready ta see
a grand forward movement, ta have the work stop
for the want of that support the brotherhood are so
well able ta give. Just now tho oitlook ils encour,
aging. Wo have young men in whom we have
confidence praparing themselves for the work of
the ministry, and others just ready ta follow. Wilt
we come up and assist thoso young men ta educato
thamselves for this work, that they may feel that
thay have sn interested brotherhond at their back,
and thus encourage them ta raturn and give eheir
lives and the education thoy have by our assistance
acquired -ta the work of the Lord in their native
Provinces? Or will' wo. .be indifferent ta their
needs and allow others ta give the help we can give,
and so add ta the number of our young mon who
are already laboring successfully in the neighboring
States. The work we have before us now is ta
build up the cause where it was once established,
and ta reach out into now fields as opportunity
may offer, and ta assist our young brethren who
are now at school that they may come back ta us
strong in the truth, and thus give ua a supply of
young men good and true, who shall be our avan-
gelists and carry on the work more successfully
than we have beau able ta do. Lat our faith in
our plea le seen hy our works. I an fult of hopo
for the futuro. I eau see a grand work done by
these young men who are now preparing thenselves
for the ministry. My only fear is that we will
neglict our duty ta them, and thus lose their labor.
Brethran, let us improve this our opportunity, and
God'will abundantly bless. Send your contribu-
tions te T. H. Capp, P. O. Box 106, St. John,
N. B., stating whether it is for -the education of
our young preachers, or for our home mission work.
Both of theso missions are now in need of money.
Money given. for the work of the Lord will come
back ta us with:interest whon the Lord rewards Hiî
servants. E. 0. FoRD.

PortWillams, Oct. 26th, 1887.

THE BIBLE.

The Bible is a wonderfui book. It is the oldest
and best book in the world. It has been translated
into more languages and read by more people thar
any other book that Las ever been written. Ani
while tho.sands of other books have ceased ta b.
read, and have been consigned ta the category o
4eop oblivion, the Bible Las gained astrouger hold
a firmer grasp on tlie human family, and i to.da3
the great civilizer of mankind.

The majority of bocks, alter having beea reai
once or twice, becomo uninteresting and are laii
alide, soon ta be forgotten; but the Bible novoi
beoopnes old or in any sensu stale. In this- respool
it is unique. I ,hevo conversed with men who hav<

panud the meridian of life and who have exceeded
the allotted threa score yoars and ton; men who
have beau studying tho Bible ail thoir lives, but
their interest in il was in no way abated, nor was
their zeal for its promises, precepts, commands,
and doctrines flagging.

Wharovar the Bible Las gono, its power has beu
strikingly manifest. In avery country in which
its teachings are mudo the standard of riglt and
wrong, the peoplo ara contated and happy. It
lifts the voit of heathen darkness that anvelopos a
nation, and apreads over and among thin the
principles of equality, liberty and justice! Com-
pare, if you will, Bible England and Bibleless Spain;
Bible Amorica and Bibleless Austria. What a
contrast i In thoso countries whore tha Word of
God is diffused among the homes of the people,
" liberty rejoices and ie glad," education spreads
lier beneficeunt influence, and yields with ier
foefring band untold blessings to mankind.
Whero the Bible is read by the people, individual
riglit is established and justice inpartially admin-
istered. It frees the slave, and ha rejoices as a
frea born citizen. Ho fears no longer the stingiug
whip and merciless wrong inflicted by a cruel sud
tyrannical master. It rears temples in which ta
worship, and builds collages, and endows then
with thousands of dollars, ta educato and ratina.
It erects philanthropie institutions, where the aged
and intfirm, the fatherless and widows, ara taken
care of.

But let us tutn our attention for a short time ta
those countries in which the Bible is not read,
whero its teachings ara not inculcated by those who
should be the inatructors and religions guides of
the people! Countries pre-eminently Catholic,
such as Spain sud Austria. Behold the degraded
condition of the people 1 That man of sin, the
Pape of Rome, by his faithful emiesaries, p.romul-
gates the doctrines of tho mother of harlots among
the peoples of thesa countries. They live in a"state
of amnost semi-.somnambulism; willing rather ta con-
fide their eternal soul's salvation ta a class of priesta
ignorant of the Biblo,.than ta work out their own
salvation with fear and trembling. They, as
" natural brute boasts," know nothing of liberty
and half the onjoyments of modern civilization.
They live in darkness, and errc.r, and superstition,
knowing nt God, neither the Gospel of His Son.
They group in darkness, their way not boing illu-
minated by the Divine Oracles.

May the tire soon come when theso nations will
throw off the mante ofi arkness that noy envelopes
thae, ta walk in the light of God's Word.

H. J. S.
New Glasgow, P. E. I., Oct. 29th, '87.

NOTES BY TIfE TVAY.

It was with a good degrea of reluctance that I
parted with the friands in Hauts County Tuosday
evening, Nov. lst. At the Newport Station I lad
a pleasant interview with Bro. Addison Le Cain,
and, getting aboard the cars, in a couple.of hours
was in Halifax, at the Globo Hotel, the kind home
of Bro. H. L. Wallace. lu an hour or two I was
advertised ta preach the following evening in the
Sons of Tamperancs Hall. Thenextmorningsome
of the friands called ta sea ma, and among them

the very -rnest and indefatigable Bro. W. J. Mes-
servey. Ha kindly took me around the city and
did overything he could to mako my stay pleasant
and agreeable. I only wish wu had a number like

him in every church, He showed me the lot they
were intending ta buy to-build thereon a house of

worahip. They have now about $500 in the trca-

sury. In the avening I .ireached to a small cougro.
gation, but 1 was delighted with. those with whon
I Lad the pleasure of becoming acquainted. We

wore accompanied back to the hotel by a goodly

number, among ther Bro, and Sister H. Cason,

of Dartmouth. I alo enjoyed the company of
Bru. Cook, Bro. Cratig, Bra. Harding, and others
whosu names have partially faded from memory.
1 havo no doubt but that a largo and flourishing
church will yet be raised up in Halifar. Truth i.t
certainly mighty and mutist prevait vhen faithfully
plead. But let nt the dastard and poltroon stretch
forth his nerveles hand in the support of any
causa. Wo don't want croakers. Tan years ago
a certain one prophesied that in tent years thore
would not ba a church of Disciples of Christ in the
Dominion of Canada. Whero is that proplhet
to.dayI Echo answers, where? Still, the congre-
gations composing the Churohi of Christ have stead.
ily beau marching on, increasing and gathering new
strength yoar aftar year. Whore, too, are the dit-
feront once that have beau sounding the alarm that
the reformation we ara engaged in isa failure?
Those that have left the ranks of the Christian
Churchi and unitod with other bodies, have in most
instances niado slipwrecks of their faith, and lay
strewn lika wrecks along the distant shore.

oad vanta no cowards in is band,
IVio will His colors fly,

But calls for vallant, hearted men
Who're net afraid ta dia.

Thursday morning·i lef t Halifax at an early hour
on the.S. S. St. John, for Liverpool. We were sone
fifteon hours on the Atlantic. I was sick uearly all
the way, and spent ona of the most unpleasant days
of my life. The brethren in. Milton, anticipating
that I would arriva from Halifax tbat ovening, Bro.
Alliston Harlow was et the whari ta cohvoy me ta
MbItqn, which. ie. situated about two miles from
Liverpool. Her I took up my abode at the kind
hone-of Elder Howard Murray. Shortly after iny
arrival Brethron Etherington and A. Ford called ta
sea me. The next morning Bro. J. B. Freemau
kindly accompanied me arouud, calling upon thie
brethren and forming their acquiaintance. Satur-
day evening I attonded their social meeting and
was very much -pleased with the interest manifested
at the meeting. Tho church here bas a consi4er-
able amount of talent, about as nuch as will gener-
ally be found anywhere. Our congregations ou
Lord's day were large and interesting. Bro.
Murray, has done a good work hare, and he is
always spoken, of in terms of praise, as being one of
the noblest of men. Having preached so much I
thought I would rest.this week. But it seems that
the change of climate, for the hast few days, Las
unfitted me for work. I have caught a severe cold
and have not for years been so sick.

On Tuesday evening last Bro. A. Ford kindly
took me out with horse and carriage ta Summer-
vile, a distance of ten miles. Here the brethren
are engaged in erecting a .houre of worship. To
assist then in this work they held a tas meeting,
realizing about $170. The prospects are bright
here and indicate prospority. I trust by the dawn-
iug of another Lord's day I will be able for the
work beforo me, and intend holding services night
after night for soma weeks ta corne.

In faith, hopo and love,
W. K. Bonn.

Milton, Queens Co., N. S., Nov. 1lth, 18S7.

"THE WORLD DOES MOVE."

The Rev. Benry vard Beecher, if I remember
right, withdrew from the Congregational Assembly,
because ha would not have the Congregationalists
held responsible for his peculiarities of thoughtand
utterance, as he independently studied God's rave-
lation to a ost world.

«Rev. G. H. Spurgeon, the colobrated London
Baptist preacher, Las withdrawn from the "Baptist
Union " because he would not be responsible for
thair peculiarities of thought, which causes them ta

leava tho old " landmarks" of'Calvinistic theology
and proclaim te the world in sin, a Saviour. and
salvation for all. Mr. S. is determined te stand
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by the old position, that God, fron all oternity,
chose a people in Christ who must and will b
saved, wlilo, in this great day of choice, another
people wero " passedl over," vho must and will bo
lost, because thera is io provision made for their
salvation.

It is true that this is not munch preached to-day,
aven by the most firm beligivers in tho arbitrary
partiality of God, because mon find it rather difli-
cult ta invite siners ta tho Lamb of God who
taketh away the sin of tho world, and yot bo under
the necessity of telling them they cannot coma if
they do not belong to tha choson ones, and if the
tin has not coma in whicli God .had prodoternined
they shaould hear the "effectual call."

It sems aiso ta bo out of harmony witi the
grand broad commission, Mark xvi. 15, 16, " Go
yo into all the world and preacli the Gospel to
every creature, ho that believeth and is baptized
abaH bo savoà, and ho that bo!iovoth not sha bo
condomned;" or this, by Paul, "Pray for all
mon," etc., "for this is good.and acceptable in the
sight of God, our Saviour, who willuth that all mari
should bo saved and coma ta tho knowledgo of the
truth." Seo 1 Tim. ii. 1, G. Thera did, for a time,
seem ta bo partiality with God, in choosing Abra-
ham, Isaac and Jacob, and through Jacob, the
Israolitish nation. But long before this thera was
a lino drawn between good and ovil, botween
riglteousness and sin; and the righteousness was
net, as same suppose, unconditional, "imputed
righteousnoss." Wlen Abel, by faith, offered
unto God a more excellent sacrifica than Cain, lie
«was, accepted-chosen-and Cain was rejected.
Why? Because Cain did net offer in faith, i. c.,
offer according ta God's directions-faith is belief
of testimony-see Rom. x. 17, and Heb. xi. G.
Cain was angry because bis offering, offercd accord-
ing ta his own mind and will, waa rejected. The
Lord said unto him, " Why art thon wroth, and
why is thy countenance falloni If thon doost well
shalt thou not be accepted i and if thou doest not
well, sin lioth at thydoor." Gen. iv. 6, 7.

Hare, thon, is thu first choosing and the firt re-
jecting, but this is in full accord with Peter's
words, (Acte x. 34), " God is no respecter of per-
sons, but in overy nation ho that fearoth Him and
workath righteousness is acceptel witi Him."
Noah was chosen, and bis family. Noah, because
ho was found righteous in the midst of the wicked-
nes of the age in which ha lived, and bis family ta
re-people the carth, from which the utterly wicked
had periahed. Abraham was chosen and called,
thatin him and bis seed (Christ, says Paul, Gal.
iii. 16) all the families of the earth should be blcsaed.
By his line, the Redeemer was ta came. Isaac was
choson and Islmael was rejectcd-the alder rejected,
the younger accepted-Hagar and ber son, pre-
figuring, ta sane extent, tho.old law and dispensa-
tion and the bandage therepfL; Sarah and ber son
also,.prefiguring the new laWzand.dispensation with
its glorious-liberty, .light anddife. Seo Gai. iv. and
PRom. viii¿.2, Jacob is chosenand Esau is rejected,
(fronï the lino of descent from Adam ta Christ)
not from any special avil in Esaui who -stands out
very fairly on the page of sacred history; -nor from
any special excellence in Jacob, who, if you ex-
amine his character, you will find in youth, at
least, crafty, selfish,.over-reaching and untruthful.
(Ho is improved in the school of disciplina whn ho
telle Pharaoh bis age.) But in a race, sold under
sin, God is working out Ris greant designs ta de-
volop, finally-in Christ, Ris wisdom and goodncss
in opening up the way ta soek 'and savo tho lost.
In chboing Jacob, the posterity of Ja.ob was also
chesen-Israel became the people of God, peculiar
and olect. But a question in order is, " Wero
God's chosen anes chosen for their own good
snerely, chosen ta otornal life in a future sfata of
existence, or were-they choson, that God, iniviork-
ing out His great -designs, through thoug.;niglit

bring a greater blessing to a greator number of
idnkina ? " I think wo will b conipolled to adopt
the latter viow, because, if wo tako the ground
that the chosen oncs arc all chosen ta oternal end.
les% lifo (unconditionally) there aro some things
which wo cannot very well nderstand, vi-1.: John
the Baptist saying ta some of the posterity of
Jacob, " Yo off tprings of vipera, who warned yo ta
fleo from the wrath ta come " etc. Matt. iii. 7.
And Jesus saying ta othors, " Yo serpents, yo off-
springs of vipers, how shaIl yan escape the judgmont
of hall," (Gehonna). Matt. xxiii. 33.

If any person has anything ta say in objection ta
all Israel's being the elect of God, we hava soma-
thing further also ta say in proof of our position.
The children of Jacob were chosen, not to eternal'
life, but ta hold the nani of the great God (the Cod
of Israol) boforo the world, while the nations of the
carthl had largely forgotten God and woro sunk in
idolatry, until Christ should coma, the Redeoiner of
all. Tlhoy woro Israolites. Their's wero the
adoption, glory, covenants, giving of tho law, ser-
vico of God and tho promises. Their's woro the
fathers, by thom, as far as the flesh was concerned,
Christ came, who is over all, God blessed forovor.
Seo Rom. ix. 4, 5. This is why thoy wero chosen-
chosen that salvation might come, not ta ona nation
only, but that through Abraham and his posterity
miglt come that one (Christ) blessing overy nation,
kindred and family of the carth.

Saul of Tarsus was chosen, not simply that ho
miglt be saved himself (wo ara not told that ho
was chosen for bis own benofit), but rather that he
miglit boar the precious name of Jesus before the
Gentiles and kings, and the children of lrael. Seo
Acts ix. 15. Again : " I have appeared unto theo
for this purpose, ta make thee a minister and a
witness,' etc. " Delivering thee from the people
and the Gentiles unto whom now I send the to
open their eyes, ta turn them from darkness ta light,
that they may receivo forgiveness of sins," etc.
Acts xxvi. 16, 18. What a grand work Paul was
ta do? How ? Simply by preaching the lad
tidings of lifo and salvation, as rovealed in the
GoSPEL.

You see then, that when God chose any persan
or persans, according ta fore-ordination, or Bis
own determinate counseI, it was ta fill a place in
the great plan, the working out of which was ta
bring blessing ta all mankind.

I an glad with all my heart that " the world (re-
ligions) does mov," and that men and women,
everywhero, are coming ont into greater liberty
.and a clearer light, and that tho hard angles of a
cast iron theology aie being softened down so that
the lova of God, ta the whole family of man, ia
being botter understood as it is revealed in the
Gospel (good news) of the grace of Cod, and told
in the simple story of the cross-notwithstanding
the great and good Mr. Spurgeon is yet constrained,
and feels conscientiously bound ta stand, by what
lie understands ta be the " decrees of God " in re-
ferenco ta particular, inconditional election ta
eternal life, and reprobation ta eternal damnation.

O. B. EMERY.
Montague, P. E. I.

NE W BRUNSWICK.

SAINT JOHN.

List of Services: Lord's Day-Preaching and
"Breaking of bread, I1 a. r ; Sunday School, 2 15
p. m. ; Evening Service, 7.00 .p. m. ; Prayer and
Social Servico at close of ovening meeting. Young
peoploa's meeting, Tuesday ovening 8 o'clock; Pray-
or meeting, Thursday avening 8 o'clock.

Two additions by confession and obedionco since
last report.

The Church in St. John is growing. Tho attend-
ance and intorest lias increneed latey. Our pray-
a- are boing answored, and wo look forward with
briglt liopes for tho future.

itro. Capp intends giving a courso oi lectures
on the commamorative institutions of the Old and
Now Testament. These lectures will b just what the
people of our city want ta hear at prcsent, especially
in refarence ta the "Lord'a Day".

BACK BAY.

,Ispent a part of the monbi of September, and
the month of October, among the brothren at Back
Bay, sinco my last writing from that placo.

During October I niado about sixty visits, ba-
sides holding our rogular preaching and social
meetings. Or. the eighteenth of October, wo
attended the funeral of Bro. Mathews at Le Tate.
Quito a largo number gathered ta pay their tribute
of respect to this aged and rospected Bro. who was
the father of Eider Luther Mathews, whoso suldden
doath was chronicled in a late number of THE

CHRIsTIAN".
On Tuesday evonicg, October the 25 th the Rov.

Mr. Ingram, of Ponnfield (Baptist) occupied the pul-
pit in the Disciple house, at Back Bay. Ha based
his discourse on the sixteenth chaptor of the Acta of
the Apostles, and particularly on tho question of
the jailor, found in the 30th verso, " Sirs, what
muet I do ta b saved" ? He spoko very earnestly
ta a largo and attentive audience.

Before leaving Back Bay, these kind hearted
people presented ma with the proceeds of a "Pie
Social" amounting ta fifteen dollars, as a token of
their good will.

II. A. DEYVoE.

LORD'S COVE.

Last Juno wo came horo for the purpose of an-
couragiog the brethron in the completion of their
new meeting house. They wisely concluded, af.or
a little talk on tho subject, ta finish the bouse.
Mr. Anderson of St. Andrews, the contractor, with
two other workmen, commenced the work of finish-
ing the insido the 25th of June. When the contract
was mado, we returned home, after the promise
that wo would corne back bore when the hase was
finished. According ta promise we returned the
first of November, and ta our great joy and gratifi-
cation found a wall and beautifully finisled bouse.
The variety of the finish and the painting gave &
pleasing contrast, destroying the samenes to6 often
found in church houses. The pulpit is a model of
neatuess. Tho walls and ceiling are ceiled with
matched lumber, frorn threo ta four inches in width.
The ceiling la finished diagonally. Tho pows are
ash with walnut trimmings. The windows also are
trimmed with walnut. The work doos great credit
ta the contractor. The friends all agree that Mr.
Anderson lias more than filled the contract, sa much
so that ho bas dono hiself injustice. The friands
are so woll pleased with bis work and his extra
labor that they have mode him a donation. The
bouse is an ornament and a credit ta the place.
Saturday evening the friands met in the new house,
ta dispose of the pows. In about one hour and a
half the pews were sold, 63 ln number; 12 for
e25.00; 28 for ,50.00Ô; 12 for $35.00 and 9 for
$45.00. The two front pows were reserved and not
sold. A number-who weio nôt present were disap-
pointed in not gatting a pow. , This was a happy
surprise, as it is net of tan the case, if ever, that all
the pows ara disposed of 'at once. Sunday morning
the bouse was opened for Divine worship. Bro.
William Murray spoke ta a full ioause of intelligent
boarers. "Tho church of Christ" wss his subject.
1. It was in tho mind.of God. Ho conceived tie-
plan. 2. By promiso in prophecy. 3. la outlin'e by
typo. 4. .In fact by its cÔnditions3-of ntrance and
its laws of developnont in which was brought òüt-
cloarly and'forcibly the foundation of the chiiorhj.
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its beginning and its progress. In tlie afternoon
the meeting was more ganeral, Bro. William
Murray, Bro. Devoo, Bra. Leonard, Bro. Ward and
Bro. Georgo Barnes, and the wîiter being the
speakers. After which we attendoti ta the "'break-
ing of bread," Preaching again in the ovenning.
Tho houso was well dilled at all of the meetings.
Many of the brothren and friends iwere present
fron other parts of the Istind. Bro. George Barnes
from St. John and Bro. Johnson froui Black's
Rarbor were also presont, besides a number from
Eastport,Maine. Titiswasaprofitableanddolightfutl
day for the frieude in Lord'a Covo and ona long ta
be romenbered. On Monday evening vo lad a
social meeting, about ton taking an active part.
Tuesday evening it rainod, honce no meeting.
Wedlnesday evening Bro. Devoe gave us a discourse
on " What- think you of Christ," after which others
ongaged in brief remarks. Thursday ovening Bro.
William Murray preachied ; Friday ovoning a social
meeting and Saturday ovening another atorn.
Lord's day morning ve had a fair congregation,
considering the rainy wcather. After the morning
meeting, we baptized one vhn had confessed Christ
on Thursday evenîng. Bra. Davoe gavo.us a very
intoresting discourso in the aftornoon, on the con-
version of tho Eunuch. He telle the " old atory"
with good effect. Tho discourseo was well recoived.
Preaching again in tho eventing. Moeting this
evening (àlonday), with two more confessions.

if. M.

NOVA SCOTIA.

'coiN wALLIS,

I do not know that I have mucli of intorest ta
write, stili I am expectei ta report. Our meetings
are fully as interesting as at any tima during tho
seven months I have been with the church in
Cornvallis. Wo have rented a small ruom at Port
Williams för our Wodnesday evening prayer meot-
ing. This is a great convenience ta the largor num-
ber of those who attend the prayer meeting. Our
brothorn are sa seattered that it is very difficult for
many of them ta get to the prayer meeting at all.
Tho Wodniesday evening prayer meetings are very
interesting andi well attended, our littie hall being
about full oach time. Last Wednesday evening
Bro. Carson met with us, and spoke words of on-
couragenient. We are always glad ta see and hear
Bro. Osrson. He worked-hard last winter haro ta
koop the cause alive, nor was bis labor in vain.
We have a number of very good speakers ta assist
the work in social meutings. Indeed, in this re-
spect we are quito strong; for besides having several
who eau and-do speak ta odification, we have Bro.
Dwyer with us, who adds much te the interest of
our meetings. A weok ago last Weduesday.even-
ing we had Bro. Rupert Stevens with us, who also
led the meeting. Ho is so much in earnest that
the meeting partook of the same spirit, and was a
good one. Last Wednesday Bro. Jos. N. Wood
led our meeting, which was among our bast. Hi s
wards wero well chosen, and weil received.

Our boys, who united with tho Church last sura-
nier, are taking hold of tho work finely, their
voices boing heard in evory meeting. Wo trust
thoy will continue to grow and bccomuo faithful
workers in the Master'a vinoyard.

Tho young people hera prosontei me with a very
fine sloigli robe, with their good will, and wishes
for the succoss of our work. This was very unex-
pectod, and very thankfully recoivad, bath for the
real worth of the article, and the kind spirit that
prompted the act. We are now coming into the
winter monthe, and shall ho confoted by this nico
present.

We see no reason ta be discouraged, in our wôrk
hare, but rather feel quite hopOftul. If we are
faithful in our work God wilL surely give tho in-
crease.

Lettera from Westport and Tiverton assuro me
that the cause is yet alive in those places. Tho
liglt i not allowed to go out, thotgh dhe brethren
feol the need of a preacher ta go in and out among
them, and i break ta thoni the broad of lif."
Thero ara nlways some who ara not se faithful as
thoy shotld b in timos of discouragoment. But
bath in Westport and Tiverton wo hav good
brothers and sisters who have passed through
many dark seasons, and did not shrink from duty,
and will not ho wanting now, that their help is so
much necded.

I was painod to, hear of the death of my dear
Bro. 1l. A. Blackford, of Tiverton. Thotiglh I was
expecting this, yot ta know that ho haid passed
away mado me feel sad. I ftlt very confident
when I said "good by" ta him last spring, that ive
should nover mont again on earth. But we shtall
meet again in Beavon. Qur dear Bro, Blackford
was ready ta go. I am told ho died very happy.
1 knew ho would. My mind goes back ta those
fine meetings we hlld in Tiverton lest winter, whon
Bro. Blackford would speak so grandly ta the
people. Ha apoke as a dying mai ta the living,
and his worde vent ta ovory heart. Bro. Black-
fard was very much liked in the community, anid
will bo much, missed. My heart goes out in sym-
pathy for Sieter Blackford and the childron ho bas
left. MarGod keep and sustain thom in this dark
hour. Bro. Blackford was a yotng man, only 37
ycars old. Ho died Sept, 27, in the sure hope of
otornal lifo.

But I must close, as I fear my letter has already
grown too long.

E. 0. FORD.
Nov, 23, 1887.

SOUTnvILLE.

Our meetings aro well attended. Wo have on an
averago about thirty at the Lord's table.

We are all living in peace and harmony.
Thoreis not the zeul and earnestness manifested,

that we would like ta sec, but thrae is a good in-
fluezce in the comnmnity.

On yotng lady confessed Christ last Lord's day
evening, and whon wo mot on Monday morning ta
attend, ta the baptisi, three othors, one male and
two females, decided for Christ and wore immerscd.
This gives us new courage ta hold forth the word
of life. May tho blessing of God be with us, and
many more souls bo saved.

J. A. GATES.

P. B. ISLAND.

On this beautiful Island of Prince Edward, " the
harvest is past and the summer is ended," and now
the season of deep mud, heavy travelling and
shipping of " farm produce" in hera.

The port of Montague is the scone of hurry and
bustle, as well as patient waiting, ta dispose of, in
turn, loads of produc, frequently drawn fron
long distances over roads almost incredibly deep
with untid. Patience, perseverance and industry,
howover, st mount every didliculty; the work is
accomplishied and.the reward in agained.

Froin this picture a grand lesson may ho glonned,
to cheer tie Christian in the, somatimes, toilsome
way which leads ta gkry and ta God. The path-
way of the Christian is not always the most easy
and pleasantj as mon generally underatand oase
and pleasure, but ta the faithful child of God, the
reward will be wholly satisfactory .when the toils
of life are over.

At Montsgne, and East Poiigtoo, it ls plcasaut ta
look over the congregation on. Lord's day and sec
the bus-toileras of the past week prove their faith-
fulness ta Christ, and devoteduess ta Bie cause, by
tleir presonting themselves in tho house of prayer.
People who )ive, and liara. always lived in cities,
do not understand this so well, nor cen they do So

by simpiy visiting our Island in tho sumnmer, when
we, probably, can compare favouiably with any
country under the sun for beautiful fields and
pleasant roads.

We have just roturned from East Point, whero
we have a littlo band of Disciples, as true as may
be found, standing togother nobly in every good
word and work. They have, as is well known to
many of our brethren, a beautiful house of worship,
finishod completely. During the past suminor the
house lias been very tastofully painted, and an
additional piece of land purchased, on which to
build sieds for the accommodation of horses,
which will give more confidence ta persons having
to drive 'from long distances in unfavourable
weathr . Thera is not a dollar of dobt on the
house or grounds. The siail debt which remained
on the largo and substantial brick church building
in Montaguo, is amply provided for, so that the
Disciples of Christ on this eastert end of tho Island
will be.under no burdens of tiat kind. Thoy are
workin'g quiotly, steadily and fatthfully, endeav-
ouring to advance the truth and save soule, and
we hopo and pray for an abundant harvest, and,
by-and.by, the glad welcomo home ta overy faithful
toiler in the vinoyard of the Master.

O. B. E,
Montague.

DiciE-JEss.-At the parsonage, Port Williams,
Nov. 16, by E. O. Ford, Mr. Eaton R. Dickie, of
Faxon Street, Cornwallis, and liiès Annie Jems, of
Scott's Bay, Kings Co.

DYNES-GATEs.-In the city of Saint John, at
the residunéo of T. H. Ca pp, by J. A. Gates, Sid-
ney S. Dynes, of Le Toto, St George, N. B., and
Mary F. Gates, of Woodville, Digby Co, N. S.

WALLAcE.-Died at West Gore, Hanta County,
N. S., Oct. 26th, 1887, Sister Edith M., eldest
daughter of-Elder J. B. Wallace. Aged,25 years,
10 nionths and 3 days.

I" Leaves have their time ta fail,
And llowers to wither at the north wind's bslast,
And the stars to set: But all-
Thou hast ail seasons for thine, O deathl"

Ho is truly the king of torrors, severing the
tenderest tics of human affection, and calling our
loved ones to the tomb. Though ho is conquored,
still ho conquers, laying our -brightest and our best
low in the dust, and striking through the column
with dismay,.anguish and death. lier disease was
consumption, which sho boro pationtly to the last.
She alwv'yt looked upon the bright aide of life and
was i. %,. àtard ta murmur or complain. She was
a school teacher and was a general favorite.with thbe
people. It was sa often romarked: " Everybody
loved her." This was manifested at the funeral.
Over sixty carriages wore thore, and the church
filled ta overflowing. It was said ta have beon one
of the largest congregations that ever convened at
West Gare. The writer officiated on the occasion,
and endeavored ta comfort tho boreaved family,
that they sorrowed not as those that have no hope.
There was life boyond the grave. Farevell dear
Edithi Wo tenderly weop for the loved and lest.

'Tis thustiit our friends ail do perish,
And then mioulder in death and decay,
While ail that wo tonderly cherlsh
ArO continually passing away.
For in the loue grave we laid sadly,
lier cold lifeless. yet beautiful clay,
And left It to sleep till the davning
of that lovely milcennal day.

All jen In the last farewell tlithl
And thon echo wafts back the refrain,
in the promise our Saviour has given
Of a meting in heaven again.

W. K. BUnn

Moonu.-In the city of Portland on the 15th
inst,, Sister Annie E., daughter of tho late Thomas
J Simpson, and beloved wife of John Moore, aged
23 years. During lier last days sho suffered much,
but died trustiug in lier Saviour.

T. Hl.-CArr',
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12 Buckingham Street,
HALIFAX, N. S.

FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL
For Transient or Pernianent Guests,

EI'Parties nrriving by Train can take Iorse Cars
to door.

HARRIS L. WALLACE, Proprietor.

W. C. GIESON,
. .- IPORTERt oF-

WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches, Swiss Watches,, Waltham

Watches, Watchmaker's Tools and
Materials.

WHOLESALE A.ND RETAIL.

Waltham Vatcies a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N. B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - . NEW BRUNSWICK,

BRANCR, 299 COMMISSIONÉRS ST., MONTREAL.

Packiers of Boneless and Piepared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaied 11,er
rings, are our leading lincs. Dry and Gxreen Cod; also,
Ferozen Fish in Season.

W. F.. LEONARD, C. H. LEoNARD,
Ma!ontreal. St. John, N B.

W. J. MESSER~VEY,
READY MADE OLOTHING

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
89 UPPER WATER STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
IIighest prices paid for ali kinds of Rw Purs.

Il. E. COOKE, MNanager.

EtlleriRgto's Adjustable Spring Bed.
The Spring Bed consista entirely of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
vhich lock ons the sats of a common bedstead'; making

a. nost DESIJRABLE BED WITII BUT A SINGLE
MATTRESS, thus a saing in the price of bedding.
They are the best!aying, themosteasy, inostconfortable,
most elastic, the cleinest and the casiest cleanaed, the
best ventilated (therefore the iæsat healthy), the amst
durale, the uhepest and the e.iaiest repairet. Moist
adjustable, as it fits all bedsteads without regard to widti
or length, and is perfectly noiseless. It can bO packed
in a trunk 16 inches square, so the msost portable; no
hiding place for vermin, no sagging to the centre. no slats
to becono bent and renaining se, but can be sdjusted to
the xinequal vights of the occupants, permitting them
to lie on the saine level. Qn al points of serit we
solicit comparison with any other Bed in the market.

A1l orders by 2iail téill reccive prompt attention.
ADDRSEss,

A. L. ETHIERINGTON,
Manufacturer Adjustable Spring Bèd.

MILTON, N.S,

EW a
NOW OPEN !

An immense Stock, all new Goods imported this
spring, comprising:

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, WOOL, UNION, DUTOR and
HFMP CARPETS.

Oilcloths am Linoleums, Rtugs, Mats, Curtains,
Cornice Poles, etc., il al qualities at bottomi prices.

HAROLD GILBERT, 54 King Street, St. John,

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Ia that which stands by you when put to the test in the

hour of need.

Such a fiiend you will find in

HAWKER'S

mruN aRd at#{m@qç Tqili@e
For General Debility and Nervuus Prostration. Alsu,
su Ilawker's lînîsani of Tulu and Wild Cherry,
for all thrbat and lng affections. Thoy will always he
found reliable when put ou trial, which hundreds cah
tòstify te.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince William Street, St. Jobn, N. B.

KiRED. BLACADAR,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROOKERY, ChINA. GLASSWARE AND
LAMP GOOD$S

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNION STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

K1RKPAT1ICK,.
No. 7 Kixg Street, - St. John, N. B,

CUSTOM CLOTHIER.
Newest Styles and Best Qualities.

A Full Line of Ready Made Clothing
Always in Stock.

"INothing Like Leather."

@ U4 UT L M.
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

IMPORTEaS AND DEALERtS OP

French Calf Skins,
FRENCI FRONTS AND KID SICINS.

Engllsh Fitted UppCrs, English Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER, LEATHER, L11II1G SKINS,
And all Linds of KIT and FINDINGS usuadly kept
in a fully stoacd business. Wholesalo and R1etail.

tgrOrders Sclicited and Carefully attinded to.

Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linun Rose,
Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lvbricating Oils, Mill Files,
EmeryWheelaEmery Cloth and£moEmé ...

Wrought IroàTi!e, çast Iro6li
Pipe, Steam, Gas aidWater ittings; SteamPumps, Steam

Gauges, Injectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit metai and Antimony..

STEAX AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARAT.US

Loicost Quotions given on Sp^ccial Supplies,

"DO ME TIC."

14 Charlotte Strect.

E--

It Is the ILIGITES'r UUNNING Machie,
'hence produces less fatigue in opera-
tion, anl on thlat accoulnt is especlally
conmennded by the Medicail Faculty.

PROGRESS AND POSITION OF THE

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.
Year. Assets. . Assurance in force.
1870,............. $6,216.00............. $521,650
1874,............ 33,721.00.,............ 85,500
1878,....... .... 142,010.00............ 1,885,311
.1882,.............427429.00.............5,419,470
1880........ ... 909,480.73 ........... 9,603,543

The policy-holders contributed tho capital, ownjid
control the assets and enjoy the entire prot. -

ST. Joli\, N. B., Gcnere Agent for N. B.and P. E.L1

FELLOWS'
Leeming's Essence.

For lameness in horses it stands pre-eminently abovo
all preparations used by Horsemnen as a romédy for

SPLIN TS
.SPAV'N

CURI OBONE.
'SIDEBONE

STR AINS of the
BACK SINEWS,

H00K, KNEu,
FEI'LOCK,

PASTERN and
COFFIN JOeTS, Ëtc.

Every well regulated stable should keop a supply of
the Essence on hand. PIcs 50 CENTs.

ST. Jouir, N. Ù., Jc.iy 8tb, 1851.
Mesrs. T. B. Barkcr & Sons :

ns, I lingly be ir test i epony toe t0flcacyof Fcilows
Lceulg' Esece es a cure or hielper In very many casoà of

Spllnt. Rlngbone. Spavin, Strains cf tie Daeck Slasews. Stiflo.
netock, nastern and Co r Joints, Etc. Ever a

sh uld have a supp f tho Essence In ta e St . o hn.
Sli T. GoLnixO, Livelry Stables, St. Jolin.

Sr. Jons, N. B., an. 18th, 1882.
Messrs. T. Ze. 23akcr & Smos:

Dmn Sans,-! have usei Follows' 1.benelng's Essence for
several cears past wita grent succema, enad thereforo must
ccerJl y recoinmend Lt as one et the vèry best reniedies ln
use lu MIl cases for whl il Is raŽc-scribedl.

J. B IIAxtu, Proprietor o Sale and Llevr Stable
S t Jo, uIl. )3

Sr. Jonx, N. B., Dec. 27th, 1881.
Me=rs. T. B. 1.arkcr &f Sons:

DrA'ÀsnsFlos LeaIasbassenco Is wlitbotit ques.
tion e great remedy for aueny cases for %vlchs it l prescrIbed.
I havu used ut koxcsbfuil1 for a -ertes of y-ars, and I know
o r matv tlrs mho hpeak ghf Lt Lu rIgliest terms as a
anost ernelient cure for lllsagbos,. Spavin. Strain, etc.

A. Pnvuns, I'roprietor et VIctorIa Livery Sta5bles

XONT. McDONALD,
BalTister & Attorney-ht.La .

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.


